

The best way to change experiences through the tourism
or mobility exchanging



More facilities in legal papers



People need to develop the sympathy



Break barriers or obstacles to the foreigner people



The institutions visited offer a great variety to young
people to solve the integration problems



The information is the key to facilitate the integration and
dialogue between people from different cultures



The English language as promoter but at same time as barrier (if you
don’t speak must be a barrier)



We must to preserve each individual traditions, beliefs and accept his
differences



Create a virtual platform on which that links every people between
different countries



Create a information point (post) to receive people from different
countries in order to clarify their doubts and difficulties



It is very important to speak about the problems and difficulties



The Erasmus+ program and European volunteer programs is the best
way to promote students inclusion and it promote also the learning of
different languages



The promotion of intercultural dialogue through the music
(interviewed a musician)



Every Municipality Services should have an HELP DESK



Organization of Food and Music festivals exchanging the
traditions of different countries and the people will
organize together



Promote programs, projects and events like this



Discover a new culture through the mobility projects



Organization of free events to promote socialization
(intercultural festivals)



Forget the enemies, the frontiers and
promote the peace



Promoting
youth
education
participation in several events

and



Improve
the
communication
through language courses but
giving specific training

skills
also



Promote language and communication courses to
facilitate the integration of each person that travel
for another country



Create info points where people could clarify their
doubts



Participate in activities, mobility's and projects like this
that allows the intercultural dialogue between
people from different countries



Promote the respect for the differences between the
individuals

